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The appointnent of the new Director of
the Naiional Librarv of lreland and the
possibilit-v, thd once agaul the appomtewill be also nominated as the new Chief
Herald oflreland, brings a new focus to
the issue of the inadequate and sonpwhat
shaky legislaive basis for heraldry in
Ireland.
"Seven Yean On and Now in Limfu'
Seven years on since the passrrg of the-

Nationai Cultural Institutions Act sections of
that legislation remain to be implemented-by
tle M-nister for Arts, Tourism & Sport' Mr'

John O'Donoghue, TD, especially, with
regard to tlre goverrance ofthe insitutions ard

tG

petfornarrce of

th

funaions of the Chief

Herald of helard krdeed' exactly one year ago
the Minister cortrrmed tlnt fruding \4as now

in place to implemert rlre legislation in fulL
mciuding the establishmern of the advisory
committees on hexaldry ard genealory
following the appoimment of the new Board of
the National Library of heland. Bur since

ailDurrcement

mdter

seem to

tlnt

lnve gorn irto

some sort of limbo following tlre reponed
advice from tlre Attomey General that rn

legislanive basis exiss for the operation of the

Office of the Chief Herald or for the grufiing
of arms by tlre State.

tis

"I'egol Stfuts of Gran8 of fums"
tegislatltoe mess surrourding the

gnrrtng

of arms- may appear to be tivial to those who
view heraldry as having no place in a modem
republic. However, for granlees of arms from
tlrc Chief Herald of helard it poses some very
serious questions, not least' on the legal status
of the grarns of arms issued since 1943' Tlre
appears. erroneously
1997 legislation
*totto tltt a ptop"t legislative footing for the
grarfiing of arms by the State existed from the

it

tl*. tt"t 0re office

was taflsfer€d to kish

cornrol in 1943.

94 3 "
However, early advice on this poirt was
ignored by the govemment of tle day as a

" HeraWic AuthoritY Quuied

in

1

mennrardumof March30e 1943 att€sa' This
memorardum noted tlat "it :'eas not clear
whether legislation wmld be necessarv to
requlale thi position md defne the authority"
of"tte trerataic fimctiors of tlrc offrce Whilst-

much of this corfirsion was based on tlp belief
that rte notion of "royal prerogtive' eisted

il

helard following the enactmert of the

1937

Corstitution of heland ard that this preroptiv'e
had siryly been uarsfened to the State' Back
in 1988 in "llebb v lreland' tlre hish Supreme
Court fourd that such prerogaives could not

possbly have srwived the enactment of 1937
Corstitution

Latful"
d*ae on the National

"Neither ltlegol nor
Clearly during the

Culilral Irstitrniors Bill in

Searnd Eireann

(Irish Senate), the Minister a the time' Mr'
Micnael D. Hrgpns, TD ard his advisors were

tlnt an anomaly existed ard needed to
addressed- However. the oonpromise
1997 wyjust have compourded
reached
tlr arnnraly in legislative terms' Clearl,v it is
not illegal forrlrc State to grafi arms because
constitutiornl
bgislative
in@irnera to so doing, however, does this
mean tlnt ganrs of arms by the State are

aware

be

h

ilrt L *

or

neitlrer itlegal nor lawftrl? This is a npst
ursatisfaaory situation tllat has been igrnred
by the hish govefimed for years ard mdee4
rp worder tlat Section 13 of the Ac't is still in

limbo awaiting a long-overdue decision by the

to time as
Q) The Board shall, from time

occasion requires, designate

a

member

of

its

staf to perforn the dttty of reseoching'gr:;tirg-urd confrming aats of arms and^
'su"n

i"nter shill use the appellation Chief
Herald of Iretand or' in the lrish language'
Priomh Aralt na hEireann while performing
such duties.

the

frst pangraph

erroneously assumed that

,orn ptio. ri$stative basis existed for.the

Geneaiogical OfFrce because this clause does

not *esiablistr" the offrce but simply
recogrrizes its position in the National
Libiry. So what, if arrything, established

the office ard from where ale its porvers'
firnctions and rights derived? The second
oarasraph provides for heraldic functions to

f.

uitign.d to a staff member at the National
Library of lrelantl. However, again there is
no leglslative definition of "coats of arms"

o, oi th.

powers, procedures ard rigltts

governing such firnctions. To say that this is
itoppy O*ting of legislation ignores the-fact
rrr"i'irtit "compromise" was welcomed by

nearly

all

commentators

at the

time'

including this SocietY.

"CoPYright Confusion"
ln the next paragraph dealing with copyright

is very unclear as to what
this legislation
-of

ownership and use are actually
riehls
rrinsferrea from the Chief Herald on behalf

crrrert Mnister.

of the State to the grantees of arms'

' Fu from Avoiding Doubt"
The wording- of Section 13 of the National
Cultural Lstinrtiors Act 1997 sough to clarifu

(3) The Board shall be entitled to any
copyright subsisting in coats of arms

acrimonious debate condrcted both inside the
Seanad ard outside in tlre letter pages of the
ne$sp4pers. Deciding apirst "abolitiorf' ard
"estaitiitrnenf' or vice vena the status ofthe
Genealogical Office ard tlrc Chief Herald of

Does this paragraph mean tlrat should a
grantee of irms from the Chief Herald have
a problem with others using his arms

rtatten in what was a fractious and d times'

helard in Section 13 of the eQ reaAsiFor the avoidance of doubt, it is hereby
-(1)
declared that the Genealogical Ofice is a
branch ofthe

or confirmed under this section'

*iti.ot

his

consent-

ttut the

State would

uphold and virdicate his rights by takip
action on behalf of the gxantee to proiect the

State's ownership of the copyright and to

uptrofd

its agr"i*ent with the

grarnee?

Cieary this is a muddled situation that must
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be addressed b-v legislation Surely copyrigttl

to the glar[€€ by Lefters
Patenl. lndee4 the wording ofsuch suggests
that the rights to use the anns ar€ transferred
from the State to the grantee. If you don't
acquire rhe copyright of your coat of arms
on the payment of the prescnibed fee ard on
receipt of your Len€rs Patent from tbe Chief
must tmnsfer

Herald

-

what exactly has the gnntee

received?

'Are Nghts of Grantees in Doubt?u
This very point of copyright transfer is but
one of the serious anonralies produced by

this legislation It would appear from the
reported advice ofthe Attorney General that
the State had no rigln ftself to granl arns as
bad not given itself such rights in its
legislation. Such powers don't emanate from

it

"royal prerogativeJ' in Irelard as the notion

in

of

our
"morwchy" does not exist
ConstitutiorL So where does rhe Srate claim
to have received the power to gxant arms and

issue Letters Patent for such
grarns? Does this situation now mean tlrat a

indeed,

to

grantee has no prctectlon whatsoever

gralrt

of

for his

arms and tl|at Letters Patent

grarting suchare meaningless? Surly not as
the costs associated with the obtaining of a
gran of arns in Ireland can range from
€5000 to €9000 deperding on the status of
the institution or corporate body ard for
individuals it starts around €3500. These are
no small sums of money. Institriions,

corporations

and others rigtttly

and
undentandably attach a great significance ro
their gnnts of arms displaying such on their
buildings, promotional litexature and

products. Surely, any doubt as to tle
copyright of the arms or legal status of the
L€tte$ Patent received must not permit any
open-season for the misuse of arrns by
others for wbatever reason? Is the Stale
ready to compensate grantees srtrfering any
damage to their r€putation or to their
businesses flowing from the inadequacy of
the legislative basis for the granting of arrns
by the State? The Minister must act now to
protect the rigfus of grantees by amending

legislation

to

include

a

retospective
legislative confirmation of the Lett€6 Palert

issued since 1943. Failure now by the
Minister to act decisively on this issue will
damage the irrage of heland and its cultural
irstitutions intematiomlly.

'So tiYhot N&for Iish Heraldty?'
kish hemldry is an important cultural

associated issues ard enswing that a proper
legislative basis is established for the Offrce
of the Chief Herald and its fimctiors, duties

In the lead article of tle October 2000 issue of

of the prcblem is the most likely

amorgst otho things, a sourd legislative basis

option to be chosen by the Minister. This
may involve the implemenlation of Seclion
13 of the National Cultural Institutions Act,

grarfee of Arms, &is Society has corrinuously
souglrr tlrc forrnal irplusion of tlre State's

edges

1997 ard placing the rutter before

a

committee to be established under Section
t 3 (4) of the Acl - as below:
@ ( a ) The Board ofthe Library shall as

soon

as may be after the Library

establishment day appoint a committee to be
known as the Committee on Genealog,'and
Heraldry (refened to subsequently in this
subsection as "the Committee") to perform
such of the functions of the Board, as in the
opinion of the Board, may be better or more
and are
conveniently performed blt
to it by the Boa'd.
This option is fiaugltt witn difficulty, howwer,
it is in line with tlr terdency in Irelard over
dE past rnunber ofyears to bury problems ard
issues in erdless ard ofte4 meaningless ard
self-senring prccess. This lns generaled an
fudusbry thiving on the delivery of nothing

it

more

*vahre

tlnn

"proc€ss" which should face a

for money" audit by the Corptroller

*product"
ard Auditor General as the need for

s€ems to be oorrUrfiy overlooked d tlF taxpaye6 expense. However, in the preserr
contex-t this "oommiuee option" essernially

igrnres the faa tln lk 1997 legislation is
flawed and n€eds to be repealed or
signifrcamly amended

"New Lcgisldian On$, Viablc 01frion"
This legislative mess into which kish heral&y
lns tutrtbled was not urforeseen back in either
1943 ot 1997 howerrq the failne to fitlly
appreciale the scope of the problem now is

totally urforgivable. Stae agencies, boards,
couty, city and town courcils. irstitrtiom,
educatiorul bodies and univenities, academic
bodies ard societies, sports chbs and ofcourse
marry persorn of mte have paid handsomely
for and duly received grants of arms Arom tlrc
Chief Herald of kelard since 1943. Each

believing

tm

ad tln

they alone rmy use their

a particular status ard legal
prctection is povided for their grafi of arms
arms

service

legislative mess. He could bring forward a
nevt ulrish Genealogt & Hooldry Bill" as
advocated by this Society for many years.
This would be a clean option tackling many

must be rpheld ard tlE Minister must, as
natter lllgerFy. nrake a statement on this
nafler. hdee{ in ary new legislation a
schedule must be included of the rnmes of all
ooryorate, instinrtiornl ard individual grantees
tlnt received grafis of Anrs from tlrc Chief
Herald since 1943. Their gnrrs should be
atroded protection ard legal rccognition by

ard promoted. Ttre Office of the Chief
Herald has provided an excellent heraldic

for over sixty years and the qualitv
of their work is rernwned worldwide. So
what next for Irish heraldry? Well the
Minister bas a number of optiors open to
him to seek an urgeril resolution of this

Publi-shed by the Genealogical Society

"Irish Genealogt & Herol&1t BiIl"

and powers. Bul unfortunalely it appears
that such bold measures are not under active
consideration by the Minister at the prcsent
time. therefore. it seems that tinkering at the

protected by Lefcn Patefi- If this situation is
now in some doubt" tlrcn tie onus is on the
Irish govemmen, in u'hose name tie lrtters
Patent arc issrre4 to rrgerdy address these
@ncenB. Ttre rigtfis of grantees as set forth in
L€tss Patent received from the Chief Herald

resource and shoutd be protected, dweloped
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A mere statemefl of
rcfospection would be totally inadequate.

any rEw legislation

this newsldter this Soclety called for

the

of a conprehensive "Irish
Geneabgt & Heraldry Bil/" to ptovide
fufioduction

for the graming of Arms. As a
heraldic firnctiom in stahrte law.

corporate

In April ard

October 2002, Oct&er 2003 ard again in this
iszue of the newsletter. the Society ploposed
areas for inclusion in an "Irish Genealogt &

Bill" afi rnw it appears tlnt tlE
Attonrey Gerrcral's advice makes tE

Heraldry

iruoduction of such legislation an inperative

for lhe coffirnrance of tie Stae's heraldic
furptiorr. The main poirts for inclusion in
such a

r

Bill

are as follows:-

Clea definition ofganealogy and genealogical
records/ material i heritage

Clear &finition of heral&y and the nature of
armorialbeaings
Designatior of place of deposit for genealogical

md heraldic records

of the Offrce of

Establishment

Chief

C'€nealogical Officer, based at the N*ional
Libray of kelanrd, to ov€rsee the lcrmuldiotu
plarring and execution of policy in respect of
and associated records, especially,
the public accessibility to zuch
Establislment of a stpervisor-v / advisory role
fm tbe ChiefGorealogical Officer in respect of
governrnent deeaftments, local govarnnent or
State agencies holding such recorG

of a

Establishment

National InventorY of

S

C'enealogical Recmds held @ the Stale m
primt€ in$itfions and the prblicdion of such
Estrblislmrqrt of a mechanisrn to rnrdqpin be$
pactice in the storage and prblic arcessibility

to

genealogrcal rccrrds

in

liaison

with tlp

HeritageCouril

of the '?rirrife of

Public
our
genealogical hanage for persons in keland and
thehish Daspora
Recognitim of the inrportance of records of

Establishmer[

Ownership

&

Right

of

Access"

to

Baptisrns, Mariages and Burials held and
maintained by ecclesiastic instihtrims in

kelad

pat ofthe Ndion's genealogrcal huitage
Establishm€d of a Standing Advisory
Corunitee on Genealogy to a$si$ and advise
the Chief Gerrcalogical Ofrcer wittr mernbers
as

from the

cornmercial

and

voluntary

genealogical mgatis*ions inthe State.

Establishmert of a Stde acquisitiors policy m
respect ofgenealogical rec,ords in pnvate hands

whethg drisk ornot

heventim of the export of oiginal maerial
whetha in State cn pn\ate own€rship
Application of fimctions to the Ofice of the
Chief Gerralogical Officer in rcspect !o the
provision of educational and prornotional
mataial / pogmrrnes for gatealogy

kgisldive esabtslnnert of the

perogative

rigbts of the Office of the Chief Herald of

Irelad
kgislaive protecticn for annorial beairys in
theRepublic

of keland hon. Secretary, 11, Desmond Avenue, Duni.aogfraire, Co. Dublirl Ireland
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.

leglslativereguldion inthe application for and

.
o

Irgrslafive framework for fees chaged by the
ChiefHerald oflreland
Protection ofcopynght in respect ofarmorial

.

l,egrsldive regulation and requirements in

IRISH MILITARY EERITAGE ThC
lxest addition to the Maynooth Series of
Research Guides published by the Four

respecl of haaldic records

Courts Press which are indispensable source

o
o
.

granting of Arms and 1€tten Pdeft

bearings

hotection ofrights to inheritance in respect of
armonal beaings inthe RePublic
Defilition oftypes ofgrantee, i.e. corporatiott"
indiviafual, local adhoriry erc
Assure access to Arms for a geater nrrnber of
our citizms by providing for the irrroduction of
a 'Certificate of a Grant of Arms" descdbing
the ddails of the Amrs grantd this would be a
less

expasive altenative to tlre

e>nsting

lrtlers

Patent ptsented on bearlifirlly hand patnted

.
o
o

vellurn
Rights of grantees to the

fre

use of armmial

bearings and protection of such

hotecticrn ad defined use of the Arms of
kelad

of a

Establislrnent

Standing Adnsory

Conmriuee cn Heral&,v and Vexillology to
assi$ and advise tlE ChiefHerald oflreland ol

r
o
r

r
.

REPORTS......

books coverirg all asp€cts of local and
national history, is called 'A Guide to Itish
Military Heitage'written by Brian Hanley
and commissioned the Military Heritage of
Ireland Trust. This research guide provides a

coilprehensiv€ listing

of

soutces for

res€arch on all aspects of lrish military
history with one section containing details of
some relevarf siles on the World Wide
Web. Researchen will find this book a most
valuable guide to trace the service record of
an individual, the events in a panicular
locality or the history of carnpaigrs or
rcgiments.

"TFO GREAT LEWIS" During Summer
- The Heritage Service,

2003 Drichas

such matters

released the results of an urderwater survey

kgrsldive e$ablistment of Office of the Chief
Herald as the vexillologrcal aulltority for

carried out on a wreck lying in Waterford
Harbour near Duncalmon Fort. The wreck
has been identified as tbat of "The Great
Lewis" a lTth century Cromwellian uarship

kelad

Clear <lefinitiqr of vexillology
vexillological recods I

and

trdstal

Establisknent of a 'Yexillological Regset"
forheland anda mechanism fothe gralti4 of
Lettes Pat€xf in reryect of flags and emblerns
by tlre Chief Herald fu State, local a$ltmity or
corporate bodies

Legisldiveprotedicn for flags and emblens in
the Republic, especially, the Naional Flag md
the Presidential

Studad

Legislaive regulmion on the rnairtanance by

of a regiser of kish
Hercditay Chieffairs as "national treasures'
ard as an ernbodimerr of oru: ancient
tlre Chief Herald

genealogical beritage, mcluding, tlE
requirerrent for the $rict scrutiny by
independent genealogical reseachers

of

all

applications for corulesy recognition of
'tneditary chieftairs"

r

JAMES SCANNELL

Provision for the awa'ding by Government

Special

ola

Grmt of Anns to indivifuals in

recogrition

fff

services

to tbe

cormrunity, busineg mb, sports

o

State,

educdiott,

including l,eters Paterf ctlining the reasos
'fortheawa'd-

ltmistcr O' D tmog hae "
Heraldry as an asp€ct of our heritage is all
amund us in lreland from its use by state
agencies, clubs ard local arfhorities on

' Appol

to

et/erything from vehicles to wheelie bins - we
cannot iglnrc the sigrificanoe ard presence of
hembry in helad- Failure to coilprehersively

d€al with this

mrter mw thrcugh legislation

will permanedy darnage tlre Office of
Chief HemU of lrelard ard undermine

the

the
heraldic excellence, expertise and intenutional
r€putation buift-rp over sixty yea$ delivedng
heraldic servic€s to our nation ard to lhe hish

Diaspora The Society uryes Minister
O'Donoghue to urgently ad&ess the issues
tlE earliest
opportunity suiuble legislative proposals to
raised above ard to bring forward at

rcgularise kish henldry once and for

all

said to be part of a fleet that attacked
Duncarmon Fort in County Wexford. This
was a relief ship for the fort which was then
being besieged by Preston and the forces of
tlre Leinster Army. Damaged by gufire
ftrom the shore and rnass blown away, this
vessel drifted ashore ard was wrecked. It's
believed that if pafis of this ship including
its cannons and the persoml effects of over
300 cr€w members can be recovered, they
will provide rmny mnsiderable additions to

the collections on lrish military heritage.
GOLDSMITE Rf,'MEMBERED In APril
the largely unknown unrecogrrised and
secluded grave of Oliver Goldsmitl\ one of
heland's foremost l9th century writers

nfiere he had lain since his death in 1774,

was

urweiled after rcstoration

at

a

cerenrony at the Middle Temple in the heart
of l,ondon's famed legal disria. In 2003,
the grave was located by memben of the
Goldsmith Summer School which decided
to restore the gravestone and to have tle site
appropriately marked. oliver Goldsmith was

bomin Pallas, near Ballymaho4
Longford

n

Co.

1728 and following his arrival

1760, became a member of
the select literary club headed by Dr.
Johrnon whose members included Garrick"
Reynolds ard James Boswell. Best known
for his poem The Deserted Village, his other
worla included She Stoops to Conquer arrd
The Vicar of Wakefeld. The Oliver
Goldsmith Summer School Committee was

in Londonin

founded

in

ad hosts an annual
in the Co. Longford / Co.

1985

summer sctpol

is

Westmeath atea and

dedicated to

promoting ard preserving the reputatton of
one of lr€land's geat writers and in the past
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20 1'ean has established itself as one of tlre
most respected schools of this t-vpe. Over the
years, all aspects of Goldsmilh's life. society
and writing have been explored in gatherings
featuring a wide variety qf renowned critics
and academics from tluoughout the English

speaking world- The restored gnve was
unveiled by Dr. Driithi O Ceallaigh, the
Irish Ambassador to the Cowt of St. James
prior to a reception at the Irish Embassy for
visiting members of the school ard guest
digritaries. Following the urweiling of the
restorcd gmve! a spokesperson for the
summer school said that Oliver Goldsmith
has been universally recognised as a literary
master ard a genuine citizen of the world
and that it was felt apprcpriale tl|at his
serious and historical significance shouldbe
reoognised with the urveiling of the plaque

al his

gravestone

in the

TemPle.

PARNELL SIIMMER SCHOOL

The

theme for this yeals Parnell Summer School
which takes place at Avondale House,

Rathdrun, Co. Wicklow from Sunday
August l5th to Friday August 20th is

Ireland Real and Ideal

enoompassing
concerns about Irish lived experience both
historical and contemporary. This strard will

feed imo the School's concern with the

memory and

of

Charles Stewart
Family It will also
follow reflectiom on wider themes and
legacy

Parnell and the Parnell

problems , both historical and contemporary
Themes will include:- The Parnell Legacy
Ttre Abbey Theatre - One Hundred Years;
Filming Irish History; James Joyce and

Parnell; Women and the Irish Revival;
Celebnting Irish Forestry; The Undoing of

Irish

Catholicism; Reflection

on

the

Northern Ireland Peace Process. Participarts
will include:- Colm Tobin (novelist);
Bernard Adams (biographer); Louise
tr'uller (NUI Mayrnoth); Lionel Pilkington
(NUI Galway): Catherine Morris (QUB);

Katherine O'Callaghan (UCD; Ben
Levitas (Goldsmitbs College, London);

Derek fand (St. Patrick's

College,

+353-l- 285 2ll3 or by

E-mail:

Drumcondra). Further inforrnation &
bookings from Ms Deirdre Lartin at Tel:
s€cretarv@pamellsoci€t-v.com Website

:

wu'Iil.parnellsocietv. com

VIKINGS IN IRELAIil) The Heritage
Council is supporting calls for a full
archa€ological excavation to be carried on
the site of the of early Viking period
uncovered al woodstown , co. waterford

dring work on the €300m Waterford
bypass. So far upwards of 350 artefacts,
including nails, weights, measures chains
and bones have been recovered from the
site which is believed to have been home to
a 9th century Viking longphort from which
they sailed up the Rivers Suir, Nore and
Barrow on raids agairst tlre mUve kislt
Some corservationists hav€ suggested that

part of this bypass should be rerouted to

avoid

dar:r;gqng

the site but Dr.

Pat

Desmond Avenue, Dun I-aogfraire, Co' Dublirl Ireland
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Wallace. Director of the National Museum
of lreland believes that altering the route is
not a realistic option and tlal llrc prioritv
should be to have the site excaval€d as
speedily as possible . The Natiornl Roads
Authoritv (NRA) has suggesled trs;t 213 of
tlre site should be presen'ed for excavation

while constructing the blpass over
remaining l/3. Conservationists are of

the

the
view tlrat this course of action would lead to

the destruction of most of this historic site

while the NRA believe that preserving the
remaining 2/3 indefinitely could cost up to
€l3m in additional costs. Its expected that

the Minister for the

Environmefi.

Heritage ard Local Goverffnent, ltlr.
ll[artin Cullen,T.D.o will receive a

briefrng on the discovery from officials in
his heritage division and a full decision is

modat are all very welcome. Donafions
should be sen to tE Hort Secreta1 al ttte
address below uth

deails of tlrc name or

names to be eflercd on the scroll ard published

in the

to

commemoralive book

mark the

of 'An Daonchartlann"

official

GSI SPRING JOURNAL
The Spring 2004 issue of the Society's
quarterly journal - Vol. 5 No- I is now
available. Articles in this 64 page issue
include: Adam Sq'th (1875-1918) - Post
Omce Sorter on RoYal Mail Steamer
"Leinster". From Dublin to Devon in Search

of a Maritime Past. Quirky Entries from
Tlp Co* Mercantile Chronicle' The Death

of

in an 1889 Dublin
Gas Accidenl. A Note on

Thomas Bewley

Industrial

Comelius Fennessy, O.S.A. James Terry's
Legacy (Ierry was Athlone Pusuivant at the
time of King James II's defeat arxl exile to
Frarrce). The Gentleman Soldier (families
mentioned Dillog Suffrel4 Cramer, TandyD'Atcy, DEsterre and Guinrpss - amongst
others). James Gunning - A Dalkey Man in
Her Majesty's Navy. Royal Hibernian
Militar1' School Errant Records. The AngloNorman Origins & Genealogy of the De La
Launde Family.

€4.50)

Price €5.00 (members
Copies available via the Society's

Website

of

Martello Tower al
S€apoirtr is certainly rnoving very fast mw in
time for our official opedry on Wednesday

The rcfixbishrcd

l5d' September 2004. Ban-r O'Connor,
f,'GSI desigrred and is cottstnrting the senrice
area on tle first floor ard the shehing / $orage
arcas

on ttre ground floor. The

spacious

research ar€a on this floor is illumirnted by
stvlish r+liglrs creating ard the wodibenches

to rcceive the comprten ard
microform r€aden. Liam Mac Alasdair,
FGSI has ovene€n the conpletion of the
fuElallation of electric cabling to provide
are all wired

for

oorputem, heating

downstats ar€ rpw

in tnnd with

desigrd liglning for

TuesdayJuly 13th2(XH
Venue as above

Topic: "Members' Research Queries

llp

archive area. As

it's nwer too late, we inviG orn
Mernbers and friends of tlrc Society to help
with tris Phase 2 of the project Orrc way of
helping is to beoome a sponsor. Each sponsor

Conbibution

will be nanred inthe Comnemorative Book1o

be

published

for tln offrcial

Tower.

'ea

ceremonial

opening rna*ing the the trvo hunft€dh
aruriversary of the building of the Martello
Patons may have either tlreir own
nanrc or tlut of a loved-one ertered in this
Conmtstwrdive Bnh and on a ssoll that will
be permanent memorial in the Tower. For just
€100.00 ruS$125.00) per name. this is a
special ad wortllv manner in which to
remember el anc€stor, to horDur a friend or
loved-one or to memorialise yorr family ties
with heland Arnther way of helping is to sed
whal you can as donalions rD rnatter how

"

Weds June23d & JulY 2S
Moming Open Me€ting l0.30hs
TtrePort View Hotel
Marine Road Drin l-aoghaire
Discussion Gror4 on FamilY History

alwa,vs and,

Wilstshire. SP5 4LZ" " Englafi. Wnte;BRANAGHAN. James. my materul greril
grardfalher was bom in 1841 in Ircland
Father: Patrick Mother died in a riding
accidem. He served in the BriGh Army in
India urnil circa 1866, was adopted, or changed
settled
his name to BEYNON. rrarried
tlpre. He was a carnl engirper, laler a brewer.

ad

Brother

or wple.

Samrel

1915. John ard his younger brother. Dennis F.
PIERCE obtained a gnnt of farm lard from
tlre US governmerr. Their younger brotlrcr
Mchael set rp an elecrrical business in
Rochester, Minnesot4 USA A younger sister
Jobarnu came ard li!'ed with Dennis on tlre
fam,r-

From Coft ard emigrated to the USA

before 1900. Atr-v
Jatlnnl1

tfo.

most appreciated

WILL$'

5/41 Oxley Avomg
2226, New South Wales, Australia.

VEROI{ICA

Wrcte:- Seeking irtrorrnation on the O'BRIEN

ANDAIFORDABLE COST

futist bas€d in Dun Laogluire will work with
.vou to poduce a bearrifirl graphic presentation

of your Family Tree in firll colour, with all
yourphotogr4hs of family members included
All you have to do is conplete a stardard
famrly tre€ chart or Birth Brief and serd all
rclevar[ photogaphs, clearty iderfi!'ing t]te
individuls as per the chart Each person tl'ill

irformation to be irchded- We will work in
close coruultatbn with you at atl stages of tlre
projea. Costs are based on lhe number and
quality of the inrages irvolved Corfiderriality
ard security guarufreed. We also specialise in
Photographic Restoratior CONTACT
Frankie L€e at 087.782 0932 or E-mail:

d Morni

in

emigrated fom lreland in l9l7l18 to Boston
Massachusets, USA Any irformation on this
andanv comrcctions most

be framd and the oonrplete docunrent prirned
on a texhued background, with Crests ard ary
trerl you may require - you decide the level of

olA.A d edt n&fi,g

sen'ed

hish basod Members living

tieir Amral Menfuenhip Fee

either

fell dre

ls 20M. Tlre Anrual Mernbemhip

for Irish based Memben (ROI
€20.(X). For oven€zts Members

tlr

Aq'

of his

TOM PIERCE, II{CSL 1241, N. l8d'
Avenue, Apt 201, Sturgeon Bay. W| 54235'
USA Wrote: Seeking irtrormation on John
PIERCE living in Chicago. Illinois during
1902 when rry faler was bom In 1917 or

fornpre idornution

Republic or Northern kelard are reminded that
Jamrary

Blanr

infornration appreciated I have details
descendants and a photograph

OFTERS TIIIS SERVICI, AT REASONABI,E

Speaker IVlr. James Robinson
'fopic: "Oscar l4/ilde's Friend & Benefactor,
Helen Carew (1856-1 928) "

specially

Canpiors.

lane, Combe Bisseq Salisbut-r,

/ families of Lisrpre. Coury
Waerfor{ especialty rny uncl€s wlP

DART Monkstoru/Salthill Station

ad

Stocksbridge

family

Tuesda-v June 8th 2004
Evemng Open Meeting. 20.00hn
Drin Laoghaire College of Further Education
C\rbedard Street Dun Laoghairc
Brs:.i,7 Ay af.A-ard15.

ligltring
thoughorfr" The finishing touches to the ceiling

circuits

QUERIES RECEWED

JOAN BRIGGS' MGSL

on

Fee

& NI) is just

tlp

Fee due on

anniversary dale of joining is mw €25.fi).
Membenhip renewals rray be rmde via the
Wdsiteby Credft Cad (VISA orMasterCard)
orby C@ue to the address below.

US &

UKCIIRRENCY

The exchange rale for check or cash in US
dollan €1.00 = US$L25 and for British pourrls

€1.00 = 0.70p. These rates apply to all
puchases and membenhip subscriptiors

truBacted

in the

curencies

corrcerned

Alterrntively why not pry b.v Credit Card
MasterCard or VISA via lhe W$site?
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